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.U ISS PPI CiNaTRA L RAILROAD.

The tlOrlg pargraIph,s fobur m oney tile of

Saterday morning, appears to have been mtuapprn-
heeded ased misconstrued. We re-produce it, for the

pilrpose of making appropriate explanations:
There has been a large amount of the bonds of the

Misdiippi Central Railroad Company offering on the
market, and though drawing 7 per cent, per annum
interest, end considered well necured,caplt•liste do not
eeyin to regard them with favor, and the highest offer

ayetesard was sixty cents. Though the advantages to
oar city on the completion of this road will be great,

et the old stain of repudiation hangs over Mdississippi,
and public securities emanating from the State are re-

narded with very little favor by capitalists, theugh
te securities may be really as good as a gold mine.

The foregoing is strictly true. In tIe commercial,
as in all other departments, we seek to arrive at accou
racy of statement, both in the aggregate and in the

detail. In it we know neither prejudice nor partiality;
and our whole object is to present to te business world
of New Orleans and the Southwest a full and reliable

resume of the transactions of this metropolis,as they
occur. That our efforts have been attended with suc-
oess, and that we enjoy the confidence of the com-
munity, we have the very best reasons for believing.

Yet the above paragraph is liable to misconstruc-
tion, and that misconstruction may work injury to a
great enterprise, in which the property holders of
New Orleans are largely interested, and which wone
have ever regarded with an eye of favor. Probably,

if our files were consulted, and compared with those

of the city press, running a twelve months back, it
would be found that we have written more and pub-
lished more In behalf of the Mississippi Central Rail-

road than all of our metropolitan cotemporaries com-
bined. We regard the work as of the utmost im-
portance, and when it shall be completed to Canton,
as we terst it will be in a year or two, and as it will
be, if our citizens come forward liberally and promptly
as they ought, it will prove a mighty adjunct and
beounteous feeder to our New Orleans, Jcuksou and
Great Northern Railroad, which is destined to braech
off northeastwardly from Canton and to keeR on
progressing until it reaches the fertile and wealthy
valleys of the Tennessee river.

It will be seen that our financial editor did not
state that any of the hbonds had been sold at sixty
cents on the dollar,and right at this point is where
the injurious misconstruction may be drawn. He
only stated that the "highest osier "-not sales-lie
had heard of, "was as sixty cents." From this
the unreflecting might infer that sales had been,
or could be effected, at sixty cents. Nothing could
be further from the actnualfact. We are assured by
the highest authority (Mr. Walter Goodman, Presi-

delt of the Company, and Dr. Vawiden) that no bonds
have been sold at less than seventy-five cents on the
dollar, and that none will, under any circumstances
whatever, be sold under that rate. Quite a large
number of bonds, we have the pleasure of stating,
has been taken by some of our prominent merchants
and capitalists, at that price, and we trust the re-
mainder ($300,000 is the aggregate) will be sub-
scribed in a few days. We shall be more than ordi-
uarily surprised if any undue delay is suffered to
take place.
It is true that the repudiation, by Mirsissippi, of

the Planters: and Union Bank bonds, renders the
public securities of that State, no matter of what

kind or description, distasteful to thie capitalists of

the world ; but as these bonds of the Mississippi
Central Railroad Company are amply secured, and
bear seven per cent per annum int rest, and as the
completion of the road at the earliest practical period
is of valuable moment to the commercial interests of

the Crescent City, we trust no such objections will be

allowed to interfere, and that the bonds will be pur-
chased without procrastination. We say, after core-
ful deliberation and scrutiny, that better securities,
or safer securities, or more reliable securities, are not

for sale at this moment in any market on earth.
Having now explained the paragraph above quoted

to the satisfaction of all the friends of the enterprise,
we hope, we will proceed to glance briefly at the road
itself, its present condition, and the prospects it holds

out to the stockholders and the public. The card of Mlr.
Walter Goodman, President of the Mississippi Cen-
tral Railroad Company, which was published in the
Crescent on Saturday morning last, affords ample in-
formation. From it we learn that " the road is osS
miles in length, extending from Canton, the present
terminus of New Orleans, Jackson and Great North-

ern Railroad, northward, to an intersection with the
Memphis and Charleston Road at Grand Jrunction,
Tennessee, where it connects with a line of railway
now in operation to Columbus, Kentucky, a point on
thIe Mississippi river, Id miles below Cairo.

The road will cost, when completed, $3,500,000;
122 miles of the road are norw in running order ; the
remaining 6 msiles are nearly graded, and will be com-
pleted by next June if the Company can command
the requisite means; the Company has already ex-
pended $2,650,000 for construction, and have $25r,00O
reliable assets on hand, while the earnings of the road
will uuqestionably be ltarge, and go on aurgmenting as

the road progrefses. " It is estimated that the throughl
and local traffic of the road will produce a yearly in.
come of from $t,000,000 to $1,200,000 ; but should its
gross earnings not exceed $600,000, this sum will pro-
vide for the ex penses of the Company,the interest oo

alt of its Funded Debt, for the payment of the bonds
and an eight per cent. dividend on its capital."

The balance of the card of Mr. Goodnman is so plain,
practical and full of information, that we sobjoir it
for the beuet of the public:
The Company are compelled to obtain $300,000 or

suspend the work now in progress, and deter its cornm-
plotion to an indefinite period. Thus far the work
has been prosecuted by local means. The citizens on
its line have paid liberally towards its construction.
The road is located in a district purely agricultural. I
It penetrates no commercial point. Its projectrrs
look to this city as its legitimate terminus. The in-
habitants of North Mtisissippi desire a more speedy
means of communication with New Oirleans thun any
tioat has heretofore existed. Ihre they desire to sell
their productions without the expense ol intermediate
agents, and here they wish to come to purchase ar-
ticles as their necessities or fancy may require. To
accomplish this they have labored Ifor several years,
without one dollar of aid from tile citizens of New
Orleans, the commercial emporium of the South.
Shall they now appeal to them in vain for the coln-
paraitvely small sum of $300,000, to complete a rail-
road in which they have as great an interest as those
who have supplied the capital that has been expended?

The completion of the Mississippi Central lRoad
places New Orleana within thirty-six hours travel of
St. Louis, forty.eight houre tram Chicago and Ciacin-
nati, and eighty-fonr hours of New Yorlk.

It will have a tendency to invite back to New Or.
leans, try speedy conlmunlcation, the trade that has
been 3iverted from thie North-Western States into
other and unnatural channels by a system of r'alwayls,
connecting the Upper iMiaissippl river with tile
Eastern Atlantic cities.

I have already stated that with $300,0)10 now
placed at the command of tIe Company, tle road
can be completed by Novemberr , 130, at and-w'itorut
this amount the woerl must ie suspended, and the
time of its completion indefoitelly postploned.

Shall an appeal to the citizens of New Otleans he
made in va.i for an amount so small, that if obtaineid,
will, when expended, connect the city by railway
with all the Northern and Eastert States, and Iby the
increased business it will produce amply repay, inc a
short time, a much larger sulm than is now reqluired
to accomplish an object so desirable to all ?

To the stockholders in the New Orleans, Jackson
and Great Northern Railroad Conmlpany, the comrlle-
tion of tile Mississsippi Central Road is anl important
matter, as it will unquestionably throw upon it tan
amount of traffic that may render its stock the
most valuable of any in the South-Western States.

The matter is now broadly and plainly before our
people. We feel confident they will appreciate it as
it ought to be appreciated ; and if they do, tile small
amount asked by Mr. President Goodman will be sup-
plied without any unnecessary delay whatever.

MORa•aa' Rss'erho*ANT.--Strangers now in this
city, and other, who wish tlr, f.r ,t during the holidayrl , an ,
hsvano t:oms, f their ccan wrreract to rcast, may c srly cot
mto themselves by patroizintg the Ifamou Itoreau Restcaurant,
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tthen dellercien orf or rtemr

e s 
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m.to of the baet ooke in the world; .tlt Mcnreau's ras it rrlrl-
ta.to seeond to no o her retautrant in the world. We refer to
the ed of Moatnt. Rhwa, & cMoull,, is aco:her culu,.

SNoans, Mart.L S& Co.-These gentlemen, at the
c, enr o Cnnamp arnd Common streats, are ready.ns everr,for the

y eatsis nof all who wish to anhie tve wh cer of fashionable dress
e Al their clothing ir of the anest and most .tyl-sh daeacriptin

ae their furniahings may challengt the admination of the
reatmar'asqubtt that walk. Their handkerehieft, ucdercla
l tn, cambsmber a,. e., all ber the stamp of riklnre, ancd

I arsbhntoekdl thrtaet ofthe mt fatidios. Goanda

WArcnaArta AND JEWELRY.--If any man's watch
eat n wets re, airng, hre nmy rela upon Itr wthe dn Ic tha moc

aCtati mO nnmnaer by.P. n- a ratar Cc. 0 lnam searet. ltrIl ha ror 840 a Itrgae sortmen tof n waths anaind Jewelry, room
t wchantrbh arttats ttht cumtomer may want can be selected nd

rmre uted at rote whicth the obtigtag prprietor sill mwke
mtafaom.r, am intinment

HAVANA ORRESPONDENCE.

Special to the brw Orleans Ore sent.]
HAVANA, Dec. 20,1855.

lfessrs. Editors: You will perceive by the fol-
lowing translation of the leading articleof the Diarnio

de la Marino of the 10th inst., that all difficulties be-
tween Spain and Mexico have been arranged. The
Diario says :

IttoasTAgT.--We have the pleasure to announce to
our readers that by virtoe of the efficeciens proceed-
togs adopted by the Governor and Captainatensral,
to afford to our countrymen resident in the port of
Tampiro the protection which their position de-
manded, explanations have taken place between
General Garma and Captain Topete, late of tihe Span-
ish screw steam frigate Btneguela, and the sums of
money obtained from our countrymen at Tampico as
fored loans ere to be retrned to them, inad the
Spanish flag waos sated spontaneously with twenty-
one guns by the Mexican forts, a demonstration by
which General arzaa wished to give a solemn proof
that the Mexicans had not entertained any idea of
disrespect towards the Spanisl nation, and that thiey
know how to appreciate the conciliatory measures the
representative of the Queen has em poyed in the
spirit of friendship whic has alwayns presided over
the relations between Spain and the Republic of
Mexico.

Neither is it of less importance, that which our
letters announce to us, in reslect to the other qnes.
tions pending between tie two nations. Tihe Govern-
meat of General Zoloaga hans directed to the IRepre-
sentative of France, at present charged with the
interests of Starin, a note which concedes all the de-
mands estab ished by our Gonvemirnet, an recogni-
zing the duty of Mexico to foulfil all thie stipulations of I
treaties, and consequently to continue the payment I
of the Spanish debt, To which is added the obliga-
tion to indemnify the ramilies of Spanish subjects
sacrificed at Cuenavane, and to punish the assassins
with all the vigor of the laws.

If, as we have no doubt, these notices are well
founded the qestions which compelled tile Span
ish Government recently to make military prepara-
tions tre completely settled. Peace is always the ob-
ject of our greatest desires, but that alone canro be ac-
ceptable which is honorabile. Such are the notices
presented to ias, and such we hope will re oniver-
sally received and realized, aflirdiog fresh cause
for congratulation. Doing justice does mutnoal honor
to all nations, and the acts announced by the
Mexican Gorernment are no less honorable to itself
than to the Spanish nation.

Tihe Diario do la .Marina of the suceding day con-
tains the letter dated Mexico, December 2, upon
which I suppose the article of whichb the above is a
translhtion is based, accompanied with further obser-
nations ; also the communications addressed by Cap-
Iain Topete to the " Most Excellent Senor Commann-
dante General of the State of Tamaulipas-which is
also succeeded by nurther observations altogether oc-
copying more than two columnsof the Diario de la
Marina, and which is too lengthy for me to attempt
a translation.

The Spanish Corvette Ferrolana (why she is usu-
ally styled a frigate I know not) arrived 10th instant
in 53 days from Cadiz, bringing one "chiefi and his
family, fifteen officers and 538" indenduos de Toper."

On 11th instant the frigate Isabel Segunda arrived
in 5o days from Cadiz via the Canary Isles, bringing
one " chief," fifteen officers and 534 " Solvados."

The bark Priscilla Newton arrived from Philade!-
phia last week, bringing a mare for his excellency
the Captain General, who politely invited Captain
Newton to dine with him on Sunday, 12th instant
but the honor was respectfully declined.

On 1lth instant the Uniled States steamer pespatch,
Lieut Commander Parrott, sailed for Norfolk via Key
West.
I hear from what I believe to be good authority

that on 13th inst., twenty-eight bodies were taken a
from the ruins of the Polvorin de la Marina (Naval
Powder house) at which the dreadful explosion occur-
ed on the 29th of Septemler last. Where else but in
Cuba, would these unfortunate men have been suffered
to die a lingering death of torture and starvation.
Had such an event taken place in the United States
not twentylfour hours would hlave elapsed before every
stone in the ruins would have been turned over. But
here-alls! how different.

I perceive by the message of the President to Con-
gress, that he recommends the adoption of measures
to purchase this Island frrom Spain.
As to purchasing Cuba I feel it will prove eanier to

talk or write about, than to do. Before it is done it
will be requisite : first, to prove to the Catalonians
that they will be benefitted by tihe sale of the Island,
and enjoy a smilar monopoly as they now possess for I
tihe sale of their wine : secondly, similar proofl must
be adduced to the people of Santander who now e-
jaoy a monopoly for the sale of their flour. Thirdly, t
the Church wdil have to be convinced that shie wil
possess equal power when the Island is sold as she
now has in Cuba, and she may then consent to tie
sale of the Island : and lastly, when these three things a

are done you must place a government inl power in
Spain, so strong as to be utterly regardless of the feel
ings of the people, and then bribery may achieve the i
" consummation so devoutly wished lor," Iecause
every Spaniard, no matter what his rank in life, looks
upou Cuba as a very el doraodo where brilliant for- a
tunes are mnde ; and therefore, not a true Spaniard
will be found who will willingly consent to the sale
of the Island. And again, Cuba seems as a place to
which Spaniards considered inimical to any govern- t
ment in Spain may be sent without giving them just
cause of complaint, and the partisans of any Spanishl
government may be rewarded by being sent here to
realize wealth, from an appointment almost a sine
cure yet, tielding a very hadsome income. But at
though I confess I do not see cleanly howr the equi-
sition of Cubaby the United States is to bIe Cer~cted.
I am, nevertheless a firm believer in " Mlnifet t Des-
tiny" and feel that by some wiser head tllan mine, al l
the difltculties will be surmounted and Cuba become
a portion of our owan confederation.
By the way, the ai io dre la liarina of this city a

publishes those portions of the Preaident's message
to Congress, which reler to the relations with Spain i
and this Island, and oilers the a,allwing cUmmeats
therein--I translate :

"Let us begin lby noticing tile great contrast bre-
tween the first paragraphs, in which Ii IsExcelrley I
speals of the claims of American citizens for dam-
ages caused theal, and tle last, uwriaaeir he recom-
mends to (lCogress tile indenritftiationof tile dallrlge
caused to tie owners of tile Spanish schooner A.nmis-

SThis business has been pending nearly twenty
years, and thie justice of the Eclim is so evident, tIIIt
the same reeommendation now made by dir. iu- t
ehnaun has been previousy lymade in variious res- t
sagesr-and in pite of this, what attention has beenmi
Spaid to ahis alallar Wlhenl will indemnity be giveo
to 'IrtpSarila subject ?

lar. Buchanatn i peaks of insults noiered to tile t
Almerican flag and damagea s caIaed to Amlllerican citi t
zens ; these isuls havepaeded from our perSe-
Slltiol f filibusters, anad Irorat l t pietlhtuieit im-
i posed upon those pirates according to the law of lt n
Lins, sad orraf ov1"anaent has ialaya taker as mahl a
n;lotier of tie ftlng itthie Ulnion as is c(rliratIten with
oar dignity! Thile legitiat claims of Americana
citizens in Cuba have alwrays bieen attended t•o, but1
this legitinmacy does not exist in thle lamrs of those
will), just belaaie they aie kAmri•raas, arrurlreaate

I pIrivltges blee thanl ttey had ill a itiItr ow colntl-
lprivlleges which lt alnia t tie eja, cd in (Cu ai i att t .
s.steutly with the laws ot [Spai, which lawi do not
distiaguish between naationalitis, and ieartlt do ia
Swithoat i dlill lhll)n Igng ipoX t ig treaties.

1 ways believed itself sulitiiently stlrong to cause re-

Sspect, anld many times it has Calied its tolerancea tawnarlds Anleics•-ns ai ta-iar its ilclce Vr-e t- i de-r

I monstrte It avlirlr of beanpvtlencat ito all hahriedly aia-
t tiolls wold permit. However, tlli is io igr at at:rtl

a becaase it ia iI) n utler auilt Ihc1 oject when justice a
a triesli to llintaitil lie ri ig ts ofII all.

ST'ile lack of iowers in he il'clovrnmenllt of Cuba to
r settle questions of internatioaral character, without
slevioS a inStllrllctir II ron tha e ri ,cent oes :ra wide
htal to Mr. Buchanun. t i t cart the iiroeir r If
a Claitornia settle questionsta of thie kind ? By what
righlt has bern trai •lerrd Ito Wai\ligtoI ths e adju t-

I lnllt nf difficulties •aliaiag ill lt It'lalleir•soa As
thei C'roatiftlutm of tile UIlllte tt laas g1aiven tile
power to the lPesidernt has tile ct'ouitluton of

s Spain conceded a similar lpowel to her Maje-ty.
SDoes not this last paragraph betray a lamentable

Sdegree of igalllrraiea .0 ar s at~i hiitair r of 'ali.

I fornia with tile Irland of Cuba ! Agai, to call tile
a outrages committed in Cuba "questions of interna-

tional character." Is it not utterlly ridiculou, antd I
cannot condescend to argument to pIroe it is so !
But there is another pararraph inl tIle Iliario before
e me, which I must also traislaate. It says :
II now remains for ius to say asomething about tile

sale of Cuba--a piject entertained bIy Mr. iuehanran
sinc e te Ostend Conference. Hter Majesty'a answer
has been given:

There is not a Spaniard of public or private char-
aeter, who could listen to ia proposition so highly in-
Ssuiting to the National character. Now as before, in
thfe future a.s it present, never will Spain admit nego-
tiationa upon that subjectl; and the inhablitants of
Cuba,wh sae ae•racter blas been so openly calumnia-
rted, are disposed to sarifice evervthing to sustain Ithe
flag that covers theam, and ithe hae aird of whichf
they eanjoy ueh solid paosperity and look forward to
Shso hrsornhl•e a flatuae.
t indeed ! Indeed ! Senor redactor of the Diario de

la Blarint! Either you are excessively stupid or

wilfully blind. You must know the people of Cuba
are far from satisfied with the present form of gov-
ernment that has obtained power here in Cuba, and
that did they dare they would tell the world so in
tones as powerful as one of those trumpets that are
heard so frequently in the streets of this city; and
then the insult you write about in offering to buy
Cuba, you will find pocketed in the shape of the
millions the United States are willing to pay for your
Island ; so do not let your pride outweigh your judg-
ment. Sell Cuba, pocket the millions that will be
paid for her, return to your peninsular home,eat your
garlic and drink your Catalan wine! Laugh and
grow fat-for mark me, as certain as you and I now
live in the same city, Cuba will pass out of the hands
of Spain ere five years more have passed over our
heads. This assertion is not made lightly, as will be
seen by a perusal of the previous portions of this
very letter upon the subject. Yet, taking all the dif-
ficulties that intervene, and even adding the un-
bounded pride of Spaniards, which I know will keep
them long from yielding, yet believe me, the destiny
of Cuba is fixed, and my above remark respecting
this fair Isle will prove true to the very letter, and
may the Genrr Goo we all worship, grant that this
change he made without bloodshed, and in peace and
brotllherlike harmony!

The readers of the Crescent, 1 suppose, are aware
of there having been recently difficulties between
the Captain-General of this Island and tire Judges of
the " Real Audencia Pretorial " (Superior Court.)
That several of the Judges were dismissed for having
received bribes, whilst tire others ,esigned. A few
weeks ago we had a new " Regente " (Chief Justice)
arrive, and by the last mail steamer from Spain Senor
Don Ramon Marin, one of the new Judges of the Su-
perior Court of this Island, also arrived.

On the 1st prox., a new civil code is to go into
operation in this Island, which-although it is admit-
ted has had much care bestowed upon it-is, never-
theless, represented to be little adapted to Cuba. I
am promised a perusal of this new code, and shall, in
all probability, be in a position to express in my next
letter an unbiased opinion respecting it.

A young man named F. H. Stanton, from New
York, very courageously vaulted into the saddle of
one of a pair of spirited horses harnessed to a vo-
lnte, in which were seated a mother and daughter of
one of the most respectable of tile families of this
city ; the hobrrses having taken fright, were running
away, when thisyoung man, by his courageous activity
succeeded in stopping them, and probably saved the
lives of the ladies, which were in imminent danger.
i hear he has bad a handsome gold watch and ap-
pendages presented to him for his courageous daring.

The lion. Mr. Douglas, who, of course you are
aware, arrived here with his wife and family on the
Black Warrior on 17th inst., from New Orleans, dined
with his Excellency the Captain-General, on the 17th
inst. The United States Consul-General in Cuba,
Colonel Helm, was also, I am told, one of the guests.

Our opera season is now at its bight. Saturday
evening " William Tell'" was represented to a very
full house. I was not present-making it a rule never
to attend the first representation of an opera.

[•, "-imlcated.
, Tihe ('hrllistmn T're:."

Messrs. Editors-It was my good fortune, on
Christmas Eve, to be present at one of tire most de-
lightful and joyous re-unions that in my deoultory
and fun-loving life I have ever witnessed. The event
was the inauguration of the " Christmas Tree " at a
friend's house, who is a prince of good fellows, and
with the atlille courtesy and the amiable manners of
his good lady. made all feel at home, and contributed
much in carrying out every arrangement with entire
satisfaction.

The tree, with all its manifrld presents and orna-
ments, had been secretly reared under lock anrd key
in one of the apartmients, and for several days many
little curious and peering eyes had tried in vain to
discover the hidden mysteries of that room. A beau-
tiful myrtle of about eight feet high reared its head
in an appropriate box in tihe center of a large stand,
surroonded with steps, upon which were placed the
many gifts. Ornamented with gay colored ribbons
and illuminated with hundreds of small wlax candles,
it presented a most delightful " coup d'oeil ;" again,
to the right and left were two othrer stands al-o tilled
with souvenirs for the young and old, for be it known
that this large assemblage of over sixt y eouls was
composed (with but few exceptions) of the members
of onle family, headed by the dear grandmrother,
i ith her sweet smiles and bland and gentle manners,
moving about among her children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren with love and cheerfulness ; and
more astonishing to relate, this veritable matron has,
within the past season, worked, by herself, in the
most elaborate style, nine of tihe most beautiful hand-
kerchiefs for keepsakes to some of her grandchildlen
and great grandchildren. Oh! what a glorious and
cheerful sight to witness those dear, happy faces.

A great feature of the evening was the advent of a
veritable, true flesh andblood " Santa tlaus." While
the two parlors were filled with the juveniles, a crn-
tinued ringing of the door-bell and a great thumrping
at tie front entrance caused quite a sensation, when

I the host, in tones loud and clear, demanded--

nite rhi ren do not fear,
It nii •t L o Irie .l ----'

At this instant the intruder entered, and uttered
" Santa Ctusn." What a pictore for the pencil of an
artist! The various expressions, some of fear but
most of unlounded surprise, for sure enough instead
of the mythical patron of the Christmas festival, who
usually descends chimneys in the dead hour of the
nig tto distribute his gifts, there stood the veritable
in " propria'persona dressed in full costame, boohet,
bells and all. As soon as the older members greeted
and cordially met him, the younger ones were in.
spired with more confidence, and then came a thou-
sand questions, " Where did he come fro.n ? " '" How
did he get here'! " He answered, " On the wings of
the hoary North wind," that he had traveled far that
night to meet them and wish then1 all a " merry

(Chritmass" and to distribute his gifts, which lie car-

ried in n n ilnmene e ack on his back bet ; ere he d!s-
tributed themr , lie read them a moral lecture, fold

them he kniw the bad children who were before him
as well as the good ones, and cautioned tihe first hamed
to become hetter, or on next year he would bring for
thern a tounch of rods that hre always kept in pickle;
to the good ones he gave his kindest congratulations

and begged them to continue improving.

Then followed the wild excitement of lis grab-hbag,
each one Ipluging in and drawing oat something

pleasing. Whein they had emptied it, he arranged
them in coaplet , pll'ling hInself at their head, per-

Iuraburlated all over the lremirea, all sitnging " Auld

Lang Syne, " lhome, sweet home,' and winding up

with " Yankee I)oodle," which brouight them to the
mysterious chambller; that in thle meantile had beetn

brilliantly ilhurlinaited, and after placing themi ini

proper prositions to receive their pirerrents, Santa Claus
mtytterinlrsly and suddenly dialapreared, no doubt
through the chimney!
It was the aerriest and most cheerfll collection I

have seern for a long time, and will le trea'ured and

appreciated in the paltsanrt mieriorles ,of all plsernt,
and by nole more than

s~i'asll ItKS FOR PsE•(ErsE.--ie. 11. I). Me-
G hml.. b,. kr elir hl~llc ro i,i ,". r puhlic atl ti,,lli) tt iles

n o < • if c ly t lrll vdb1.a fnI li I hilt h ),-1 for -vll,

a:f:, I',n - c t & li it .o h 1 ,rlIn e • , f t fthe lhln -'t e" t

El from the ri-- i, the ol. el tu w wo Iei'.i.ll. ,I ' e't' I ,Ll rse-- i 'i t'inqus l'.ierh.h iaI ii tri, h 'al .I tr ," i, 's h

thr sl ,udnrl i'ot, t. and ina' n alt rr., icll ll ll-uJ proprrl

'Ial om ie •1 wih I1 ofs l nl k hll w l n ,, ire it

PI•.aTEl •ata..-T-'hise wi wish to faurnish their
sidebrad wisaith pi te.s, iia- d i tadso , ly ri d teanpl wiha
or acelebrt 'd ,,a.l ' pured wart, nhieh iily ntri-or s

[ sit i m i-ta for te pla, ibia is n so i a t ilA f I

how eL illfg, iaind dllo )by ild-, statitsl at I Ke.ll y re tly r edu
prlic .

GnovE ll& BAKoa's adnieabhlesewingt marchines are

or C tIalil eg their share o -holdty happie l. for thet to Ies
dicks who wi,lied to g t he tilthe rbinkget evita enl e f tihir a'-
lio'l fO thrir ipisnea emlSodla d it ilr o [' 0 I.er palen! dubh.
einer of houa-hal,l toil and molr d the blat sia o-f tlheir pit-
Ir'. Tie) re graeat, theuaea,-rl,,pmplh t of -trloaa mir g upon
itaa bert ga entsii2 ira asqrad anr ther : insphe isc.,lhineu

Wei nV NsO DnOUBT that nany a wirfe's heart wau

glardenedi on l, rislna•o da' be y thn pret iltxi o -e r liae
tir t akera'. "Raphie+.." for a nsale at 11 t mp .rett ; ald, n-
deed, m na nlor tprtrilla an prrI tlally ue:ul pre<rl e oa wd
nrot bt selected. Now Y, r is atll k lillad, nIl.I ""Hsphiue•: trx
-ti to br hit . ia'r Xii, n ad ,e adtei a- t n urent,

CHAS. R. RAI4LEY & CO.

CHA. R. RAILE•Y eS CO., GENERAL GROCERS

-And Dealers In-

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

No. 17TehooupItoulasIand

No. 24 uravler street,

Offer for sale, on Ireasonable terms, the flolowing oartclel:

Urandy-

2•0 packages, various qualities.

Whisky-

250 packages OLD BOURBON,

MONONGAI ELA,

IRISH,

SCOTCH,

RECTIFIED.

HO.LLAND,g
AMERICAN.

Wilnes In Wood-

MADEIRA,

PORT,

SHERRY,

SWEET and DRY MALAGA.

Wines i. Glass-

CLARET,

WIIITE.WINES,

SAUTERNE.

Bt-ARSAC,~etc.,[etI.
Champagne--

200 baskets assorted.

Snndrles-

BRANDF O'IIERRIES--las, and cork stops.

BRANDY FRUITS-Assorted.

ABSYNTHE-Various brauds.

ANISETTE-All qualities.

01HERRY BRANDY and PIIERRY BOUNCE.

CURACOA.

CORDIALS-Abhorted, all kinds.

KIRSCH.

MARASCHINO.

PEPPER1MINT.

ORANGE FLOWER WATER.

WOLFE'S AROMATIC SHIIIEDAM.SCIINAPPS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.

RASPBERRY BRANDY.

APPLE BRANDY.-Old and tine.

PEACH BRANDY.

CIIHAMPAGNE CIDER.

LONDON PORTER-Quarts and-pints.

SCOTCH( AND INDIA Al.E-Qoarts and pints.

PORTER AND AE-In boxes, qt. and pts., Amer'n.,

robaeco-
500 boxes, of all styles.

Pounds, half pounds, 5's, 10',, TWIST.

P1OC2KET LUMP, etc., fr,m the llowcet'grade to the

highest quality and pOlce.

Cigars--

All the approved brauds of 0ne IluvnaCIGARS,

An assortment of German CIGARS.

Cuba Sixes, etc., etc.

IoriIlrd's, Gurrelt's, Goodwin'e,

Roome's, etc., etc. etc.

Pilpes-

PIPES of everydescription.

PIPE 11EADS of assorted qualities.

GoodwIn', Smoking and Yellow Bank TOBA'CCO.

Gail'

Tea-Tea-Tea-

IMPIERIAL, in half chests, of every quality--100.pkg

l6,12andl 17lb.boxes .. 11 .,

in caniters of l and 21. each. 10O ..

GUNPOWDER, in hf. che0s, of'every quality, 50
in 6 lb., 12lb. and canibters, 11 .

YOUNG HYSON, bf. chests, ass'd quality, 0

OOLONG .POUCIIONG ...... 1 ,..,

Inl 0,l15and•b., 100

POUCHONG, in 6 sad 8 oz. papers, 100

Pickles, Precsrves, Ketchups,tetc.

GroIund Splces.

Wood Rntd Willow VVare.

Splces-

10 bags PEPPER.
0 bales and half bales CLOVES.

50 bags ALLSPICE.

500 mats CANSSIA.

10) pounds NUTMEGS.

2W .. MACE.

Paper-
HaSrdware, Straw,

Cap and Letter,

Tea, News, etc., et.
Playlllg Cards-

American end Spanish, every variety.

Oils-

Lard, Sperm, Whale, Cotton Seeld.

SweetuOll-

Quarts snd pints-2s baSLketfa

soap-
Magnolla, Colgate, Wineheater, Western, etc.

CoRfee-

RIO, JAVA,
WHIIITE AND HROWN,

MOCHNIA, LAGUATRA.
Candles-

STAR-INS N bssk.

SPERM,

tIr(MICIUAL-SPERf, etk.c
fatter--

0SSIIEN-F1reh, lading conIsantly by satesmser, and

.ail veEelA , Tfrom the bet REatern Dirles.

WESTERN-Froh, lianding corantnntl by etceamrc.
Cheese-

S'Lbxe_,row in ,Stor-

Wes, a n, El. BgliEh Dai ry,
DKrtaam Farm,

oloucentert

Stilton, etc.

Sugn-Lorrin-g's HeaIlned-

W .. bbl,. Cruohed,

Il .. Pulverized.j

. .. Conre Pulveriud

.h alf bozos LoEf.

.LOUISIANA, in hbd., and bbl..

.. .Cr.shd. Powdered .d-.Lo
RTolaseeIs-

Ne•
•

w Orl
d 

s Re nery Rrboilrd.

Pruits-

RAI.SINS,'MR and T Iyeral;in boxe., balves,ad:qrs,

CURIRANTU--15 ca ks.
SEEDLESS RAISINS-nu Mats.

DATES,
CITRONS,

Nuts-
PEAN, 

li)S,

IIRAZIL.NUTS, etc., etc,
HaIms-

Sugar Cared, choice brnmds.

SPlain

SIDFS, SIILOUI.DERS, ESS PORK, etc.

3105sad Prime, bbl,. *,,.bo,1 bblt.

rseg and barrel,.
Flour and Salt.

A FULL 'Af5;ORjTTIE T SF ALL ARTICLEB

1G10C ER V LINE,
For sale by

i CITAS. R. BRAEV k O.,
No. 17 TIIOupIlolas and

seTr'd'W6m 24 Imovier teyt

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

G N. MORISON CO., WHOIlSALE1 DRUG-
GIT, No. 12 Mnlgazie street,

HAving received a new and extenslo stock of fresh DRUGS,
MDIICINIS, CIIhMI'IALIS, PERFUMERY, SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, etc., et., repect-

fully inform Morchant,, Ilanters anld Pysicians that they are
prepared to ospply them with every articl In the Drug hItu

they may require, allI f the purest quality, at aM reasontble
prlces as they cn be purchased in Ihe city. Among the arti
clels already on hand and comilng in store are the following:

200s ounces Sulphate Quinine, Frenc(lh ri Amterican;
200 pounds Illue .Mas,I English and American;

200 poalld• nlomel, E gl Ir and American;
(lO pounds M, rcrisl Oh stmonl;

300 poands Ilonduran Sarr lpnri lla;

150 Ipollnd beet Turkesy OIpIm;

1I ozs. sill. and Acetate Morphlue,

20 eask, Sal So da;

2l l,,tsa. 'i,,,nia, lighl;
5 eces Indigo, Car. and Macllh;

II asks L, ol s•d Palts th;

50 p rackage, S iss S leltnsO

1,bl,l,. pSure tth or Oil;
25,1h . h.hl Spl. Nitre;

40 bbls. lei e
r
a ,;

jJ s bbl s. pF""" Sa Ati;

10bisst l lisllll tsy Siup r;
l0 bObl,. (Tl, Sltlsphio

2 20la Slulh a l Ea1hIldia ,nd . leandWr.a

! 00 pll llll o Oil Arabic', ,elrect, Oile ltxd lsors;

25 cnlrbo•- s lp.ll .Ntlr i," andl IucI tic Acid;

2 2rb ys Aq , rmm o oia;

90o polud, .Acetic A. id;

2( 0 _.. Tannic Acid;

2U krge Pearrl larley;

1(1) ibt. Arrow loot, Aime ,;
,) 1l.,. Arrow dloot, Bermuda;

2I )llbs. A-s,,dstisn , in elns,;

.1a1 Il'.. Olt sn 50op1ba;

510bbl. 0,llc Ield;

1 0 b b l 0 . 1ii g t1t tr,tot t;t

50 borr*5IlIse Ssp.P;

0 bbji. (1a,, , .l's lpPier;

It' gro ., a p"I "
3Scr sk, (h lomkride Lioe;

2• lg pould, t'htor1rb, P. and imlW.

Il) bbls, tCreal Tali tar;

2 bbls. Uva t',si;
1b5 t;1t Myrrhi;

S bask . G Vlethu RootS

2 bb!. Slglr i l d, lhite;

5 bl,. Scotch s , il tladders;
a l l,, . ( amo, t ' S rctch Src u f ;

inn dn.b . I.orilht rdy , in aeabo y Snuf;
27 ,dink , Btton '~a \api.csy and ScO tch Se uff;

I(0 p untds 
s 

Dover I 
ir -

It s;

l5 c kc Lr•e lh e r, sn pr ir r Oicie;

2 l c paes Co tpcsr' I tlSg tss;

g5 bal Il, sh:

10 pllod' isodides Pls shss ;

3•} Oll llc Nitruts Silver;

2 csCL MaInIIIISIf Flake and Sort

S 20 i nll• Maglls ,l Cl l., Englh5 h;

T0 cn,,se Ref. Borax;

251u,. Ohl of Bergamot;

50 ihs. Oil Peppermint;

510 popu"Nr Antise,(;

SO1 pos uT , Oit :loves,;

s5 p, Isptl' 1 il s'ed ,pr;

10 poOund, l p5 Cl 1sblt;

2 I Olt (sil pli'ck Pe Sp;r

511 •11U,1 o Os t s It llhll ;

3E gr,,•.,'uemnk•,r'n l'laelust;

2O gro, , SeiL, lis .s .aldl, ;

5 g ,rsan~ t'd l I'u ,,blsls

Ill gr. Yseast Pwders;

dthl lo,,tS l,' t St l sllen Mu.t ,ird;

1 cls k (s enllsll' Roolt;

2 bat [iq'loice Roof;

2 ,."ak raZy Rom, pn,-e.

25 d,•,. Blay Rtat, pure;
5caaes Pearl Snlgo;

:.Ut pounds Mddrler;

5 calk, Freneh ILim, Ju;e;

:W• It". Powdered Cantharidea;

20 bbil. lEng. "VlYiitta Rod;

20t bbli. Spnulli~h Birownu;

15 LblS. M lllnlral falnlt;

21) bldg. f'aris \'hite;

25 bbl-. xml'bblack;

5 bills. Pomice Stone;

1 bbl. l'ow•dered ,oopvton*';

5 tlbI'. fulty, in bladders.

hlhitu Lend; Chrome Yellow;

Venihii,,; Chrome ;r-nn ;

1Pi ing~t lib,,e ; P t ruen;

1tuteh, Pink ; Yellow O,'tire;

Red lead ; Silnl B. ml O.;

Turkey Umber; Vandyke Brown

Drop Black ; I]n,1k Pahln ;

Copl dVaronit h ; i Oil ;

C[: 
h
Vilr nrllns ; Eaillts Turpentine ;

Jap ul and Vliitc /'.ned; Txnnr,' Gil

\V'hla l*mnr V rarish ; Netfout Oil;

Black Leather,

Point Brnlih ; Whle 11
1)10 LoxeslWlnd ow (ilngl French xllnd Ab eriC. l
Whileuxll. .. ! ... l Paint 5,151.
P liu llmr. .Cuir, blue and white;
Shoe LBlaeking: 1(.d xnx, meta ,,rd earthen;
Black "'Hang l Il~k Syringes huglr e n soy tntcmI
Cott. I Bteki es' Ink , Trusses, Inat: i usaowrIl1;
Glold Leaf; : Yrr. IlPt'1.f1ppo
IleP101...Gold 5,1. 0.re e..,' Susl:
(Iluriers' Tlinutondrx; Apiarlio llriix' I'.wlall li .s"-s;
Mledicin~e Ch,:xts PIII 110,-* good an~d pnplpr ,
Medicalll Sadldle 5lrr Senrifictnrs:

-hviriln s' C- : 'h-i u-h.,:
Airrnilall~rin E T1-.a, Thu I Ilosois. ToiL.
P=Xlcl Cxsex ; IiJigieh naj~ C ,Ihatersh
lipping ig(:l* ; hiyyale Glnleril;
Flilgrlr's Improred I i,. IS t ;s~
B-esl t lnssie ; S'stern' Br, arl Cup~s.

Perfrurlely, etc.
C'ologne W.,, iT,, 6-am xud p'1.1.1l'* F,,,..iOl., 11113Ws:

Lubin'.l'i I:IIIIIts !.r r IT dkclrt lieft;
Virightl's Earle"' for Lltudkkere hlef ;

f'Srmring l.a Roo;
Cole" )FPAT' P'. naps

Shuvi g Creams

Lily n'lireo
Liquid (line;e

T..th Irhirur;a

IC LoIIOI II i 1111

BRYAN))ll' F.'lllli. W.p'. BnRnffe Urrhailll C~ontlw

WISFAI' BA.... n Wid h~oy

I'Snu Ivory .- ol e sull LRLt, L, il l

COL." L1'11 II. RILl'

CIII)m LVn ER OIL 11.1111'.A

IAnrrSTl 'ioRoplleS Rop o
Hanerl'. Il'n11RIgIal1;

Tlnylur'v Drrt'o on, Chin~ UroTn Wind'or S1y)W
W RI LT'S Il,lll ShlloleY , I. P ilde

By 13:" Illo l \ illxor Sop
el t`.hn ik 1tl 1 lx ; l (huar ronn Tooth I'nrle

CAr. PIOF.o, .l'.'Io:h ALsc PlD;
Coril (`.re A Pl

W, Ight a Odontlne
F rencN h C' d A rican Pomil. s;

V-ens n Yiao. 11
tirn r, Rougone;

REVHLip eoln.;SPnlinxceoul Complound.
Pat eat Jledlrtlcas, etc.

FASINESTO0IK'S VermLA'Pil
J)cI, 5 N F ' t'crmifnge

'1'O55'NSE1L U'S SLAP'npariS 1

S ,,",'L S nl it nln
MPlRRISO SON'S STLuralpEll.

RAITWAVA ND'IL.Germ. ;O 1.t
TR OFRAT 'S Ph, AI RIeiI

ST0DAL11. P1'fi ltmleo
T LI BltIO lilera
liLiTI'1' W Wrm Plums;

BRYAN'S Pa'ruolo S -ry Wners
SVI S~err TAH' Bnlx*:im ,ld Checrry ;

)AV IS' N il+hIAVI' trynd Tlr :
d ROG E It's l--0 . dnTH T

COIL Li V RR OIL, RRedA'em1n, ClarkA Co.
COD) 1.1) 161 (1I L, Rnrhton'xl

COD 1,11 ER OIL, Uurnelt'fi:
IIASTTI, ' Rrup of Napier;

QL'ERC1Nl( POD 1,1 OIL JTI; LY;
JUNO(n' Coloiillo

THAPANIRn'S REe WIaer,
WRIO TIT'S India~n Vegehdrl+ Pillar

CflAAMPIONS Favovr xndl Arnea Pills
AIPPIRNI;'TONS Fever and Ague1 P1..1

SPF:NC F:R+ Y Vege 0, Pillx;
aAd1I'S 0,1.'S Pi fl

J AYN I.'fi R~llntve Pille"
JANNL SRll., Fill,;

* FRAT' ' PII 11D
MCLA N 's fiI].;:

WUL'I.'e L ontl Pili.
SPrEE'D'S Febrifuge;:

THORN+S BlrCt;
WILLW11'S Ready Re 10eLi15IW S e11' 0. Jo, 11 AY

BRP11W1'S .FOtcRTc of 0.ineWr;
MCMG.N'S EliOir of Opium;

d RCTIC IS in m Iit.
TARRANT'S Aperient;

DAI.LF:Y'H L'in OElS,:tor;

MUSTANG I LI"Nont"
MCALLI TER'S Oinment;

O RAY'S Ointment;
DR. MORSE'S Illrf oratingl Cordial;i

LUCIN~( (oath ;
JUNG C."oli dl

DR. AB"RNETHYIS Detergent:
DALIIP'S' nrrullatiea:

1N FAII.Id. I.F: (:llalar Remedy;
K KN LA LT: .S Ollelrn Syyrep ;

A I.SA NDR'S Tdlcbup~e
HARRISON'S Ilrair TIve ;

BAUH hIrr'"K'S Hnlr n~e;
PHALON'S Hai~r IDya:

JATNR S Irn~r Tnic ;
C HRIS T'ADOKU'S Hair Dye;i

WOLFR'S Arnmutie S- held,,m Sehneppe ;
WAT~hS' Indeplible kl

PA, SUNS Indalihlu I nk:
S KIDIieR'S Indeslibler Ink ;

WRT iH I'S Srxsivo 'Iquid,
2(VO pmmlds (11 M DROPS, ,,,totted.

PlrRR BRANDY, PORT xnd SHEFRRY WINES, for medl"
cieul hap.... , onttxnl~y on hm.

g$- MrrchnalteP plants,, and phygnfeiah's orders retpectfully
rulcicd Eer article yuulrau leed f-h anId genuine.

G. N. MORISON k 00.,
dl if 12Ma6.silnestre et.

JOHNSTON & TURNER.

GREAT EMIPORIUMI!

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!

-AND-

CAPS! CAPS!I CAPS !!!

FOR TIE MILLION ?."

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOHNSTON '& TURNER,

UNDER TIE ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

On St. Charles Street,

Near the FRONT ENTRANCRE

--lave Just opened-

-or-

I-IATS AND CAPS

EVER BROUGHT TiO THIlS CITWI

They have somethhig in that line to salt the taate d
EVERYBODY,

a Xs, 1o02 ors cr' Z "Z ;

Whether ,it be to Work or to Visit in-for Fair Weather M
Foul-for I'eac or for War-for

HUNTING, BATHING. OR COURTIN
G :.

All :d•emands madel upon their Stock-is sure to met nith

a ready response.

To show their customers the great varlty kept, 0they 1i

enumerate to a moderate extent. They will first call attri-
tion to their stock of .

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS,

Consisting of the different varieties of

FRENCH CASSIMERP.-Latest Stle.

AMERICAN CASSIERE--aItes t Style.

FRENCH FUR-Latent S01e.1

AMERICAN FUR-Lnte t Style.

FRENCH SILK-Latest Sl'e.

AMERICAN 511il-Iate1 Style..

-kmeO-

All of the above-iamed quallitie of the

NEW ORLEANS CR EOLE

wbich is nlt to be SCRPASSED by llithly P K

They hase on I.and al a very large stoc O

FELT HATS,

beilng all the varictih:+ r-

SOFT BEATVER IH1ATS, with Low IS g

the facto.

Fine French Fur MALAIKOFFR and R

or Narrow hrimo.

File Blacrk and Colored French, English

IHATS-Broad or Narrow Brim-gh"b

BiENGAI. ILAIDS of Freanch, EngI

ufacture.

AMERICAN FUR IATS of all qualities1 . ,

WOOL HATS at all pricesl.

They also have the foliowing described lI a

GENTLEMEN'S YOUTHS' AND*YO.YI

CAPS:

SCOTCII BONNETS, YORKSHIRE CASSIMERE, FriD

Cassimere and Cloth, English and American do, `

Oil Silk CAPS and CAP COVERS-Plaid, Btack and C0.

ored Silk.

lilack, Blue and Brown Silk Velvet CAPFR- pIItterna.

United States Army and Regulation CA

FANCY CAPS, with Plumes-f-or Chlt -

Common Cloth and Casbimere CAPS, fOr , etc., eta .f

F5)IL TI-SE LA. IES
-They have-

RXEDXNG 3HAIfth
Iu thEE.osEosNbg veSrtys

EMPRESS EUGENIA BEAVER, Aith XugsEisbcE OaEs

Rich BEscA and Colored IEEATElhth PfAmes to suit.

Aserlean Lsdies' HATS, withb EgIpleI

Beside . he ,bar'-s nsOad Esods, thEy. Oi a lfne "on
meart of-F.

UMBRELLAS AND

Of all Descriptinsi of French, English sais

facture,

FINE LEATHER HA S,

HAT AND COAT BRUSHES,

And slat, tholgh not least, a SPLE NID ARTICLE a>

TZ.RNiED GGOVBIm

-- And--

GAUNTI LET S,

PZF.O: 7$ AAD'.I TEA l.:I T7E87' .7S

-- rAlo--

RIDING AND HUNTING

LADIES' RIDING WHIPS, sIth Msgsfl H.
OENTLEMEEN'S RIMIN AND EEUNTESA

Gold Meads, and splendid1-T masheSd 5ll C
Esg., etc.

FINELY MOUNTED COACH WHEPS, withR
Isory Mountings.

The prices for all then, Goodi, are at as B flE

they can be bought anywhere in he, Ssuthrwe' d alld _

els t are sr,imted good.

JOHNSTON A TURNER, 4

St. SI'ssle. Hat Esspsrim,

slr Osm __ Under t Hotel.

HX BONNABEL, SODS PREOPRIETOE OF THE. New EErlSE E Southern sl' 1-isstWsskI ksnd JNsmnrssssmer ESEI-SULPEEY O", ,I111P O.Sce. ,No. S Font EL
,s etrsSt, betwesssSieSsills Rod Cusstamshsssss .7 EE.

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS ANDE BUILDEROSN Patent I Sasd Weatherbordlp, both rRgb and dressd
from the ery besslt ellow Pine and Cypress timber, ,or IasE t
SIIs, peM fio rough, and$21 E0 pe1 M for dressed, Es lEt toE Ns

MLumber sawed to order.
5sE9 5- STAR PLANING MIlLS. N., R.ain.

SLA NDI N G EX 11IY TR EN f t i N, from Dnt, hrsei h,.
OI.IA'EOIL.-660 basket, .I, Flog .1st, pi an.d quarts.

400 Bonnie f~ere.
For but.by GISATiAA, O(*IMAGRR E;$ CO.,
n29 - 2 CuatcmhouaP stn est-

EEN .Essj


